
LYMAN SAYS HE1S

SORRY HE HAN AWAY

United States Marshal! Is In-

dignant at Escape o..
Thornet.

SHERIFF FOUND IN "SHOW

Klamatb Fall County Officer Ild
Xm Eirn Know How Many Prl-onf- rt

Had Broke Jail, Save
Leslie t Scott.

fv1nv4 rrTi 7. rag
deal with a mil ltd slight gesture
ef the band, "but I bar rights, the
(am as any other man. and I Indited
on the proper way cf going bark to
California tha correct legal procera.
Had tha California Marshal explained
tha situation to ma whan I waa ea
tha way from Lakevtew to Klamatn
Falle Instead of trying ' m

forcibly from tha state. I should hava
returned without this delay.

"Now that I understand matters a
little batter t rftrtt that I ran away
from Oakland. But. really, my confine-

ment and running away was a
Tha door to my room la the hospital
was open all the time and there waa
no attempt to guard me. I doubt If
the hospital authorities knew I was
supposed to be a prisoner. Tha whole
thine was eorh a farce that 1 thought
I mi hi as ell leave.

Jail Slew, He Beya.
-- I am also sorry that Thornet. my

nurse, broke Jail at Klamath Falls and
rsn away. But he Is Just a boy and I
presume became frightened, so. when

and aeked himthe prisoners broke Jail
fce went. It was ato go wah them,

foolish thin- - to do and It makea tha
situation bad. There was really no oc-

casion for breaking Jail for the prison-

ers are treated ltka human beings at
Klamath Falls and only Ave of

prl.on.rs In the room. left. That
speaks well for tha Sheriff and Jailer,
tfoeon't Itr- -

For the first time In Ms Ufa nr.
underwent tha ordealLyman yesterday

-s- kln-frl.k.d- It was sup-

posed
ef belnc

that the doctor had run out of

ready cash, aa he had only Hi I" hta

pocket. Put Jailer Phillips doesn't take
anything- - for granted, and asked:

-- po you object to being 'sk.n-frl'ked- .--

Although the doctor readily grasped
-s- kln-frlsk." ha en-

tered
the meaning of a

no objection. Tha doctor made
ro move or comment as the Jailor
divested him or clothing and turned
every garment wrong side out. When
Fbllltps pulled two II01 notes, two 1:0
notee and a $3 note. $145 In all. from
tha sock on Ml well foot the doctor
didn't even make a face.

--That all?" queried Phillips, when ha
finished the search.

--Thais all." nodded the doctor
pteiaantly.

Mr4'sjrt V HI Have Si Delay.
Dr. Lyman today will be notified for-

mally of the application that ha. been
made for a warrant for hia removal to
California. the prisoner will be al-

lowed until tomorrow and poeelbly un-

til Wedneedsy In which to determine
ti'a course. 'John McCourt. I'nlted States
District Attorney, who will not coun-

tenance any dlllr-dallyln- g by Lyman,
will ash the court to l.sue the order of
removal.

The application for Lyman a removal
Is baaed on the charge of a conspiracy
in escape from an officer. The only
hope left to Lyman is to prove the In-

sufficiency of the Indictment and the
arplt'-atln- n for removal.

If Lvman should defeat the applica-
tion for his removal. Jt la known that
Itatrlrt Attorney JKt'ourt has In read-

iness the necessary papers for the ar-

rest of Lyman on the same Indictment
en which he was originally taken Into
custody, that of fraudulent use of tha
mall.--Ira too bad." the doctor lament-
ed "that when the Klamath Falla Jail
ro'ullnt h..!d me. my hurt foot
woulJn't take m away."

rrtaeaere Have Halve.
-- Prisoners la the Klamath Falls

Jail have a large supplv of knlvea
and fcrhs. which Sheriff Barnea
deems l unnecessary to take away
after meals." said I States Mar-an- al

txroit in discussing the escape of
Ir. I.ytran s nurse. Thorret. Tools
and Implements ran be pa.ed Into tha

tl through the barred windows.
There are no guard. IneMe or outside
the jail Oar or nisht. Any rer.on
enld eaailv break open tie Jail from
the outs'de. either through the sin-so-

bars or through the walls and
the ease of cutting out from Ire Inside
t ,1-n- a by Thornet s escape.

-- urh in the ronrliinn of the Jail
when Lvman and Thornet were Licked
cp in it Krid-a-v night. September 2.
by SheriiT Barnes of Kiamath and hi.
deputy. J.hn Shallock. reputy I'nlted
littfl Marshals Arnerlch and Klernan,
knowing tha fllmsiness of tre Jail, de-na- n

led that Thornet he secured In the
steel cetl Inside the Jail. from which
he could not have escaped.

T?-.- e two reputy Mrsr-al- s cauaed
Lyman to be placed In the neat safest
place a separate relL They supposed

Partes locked up Thornet la
tne ce:L but Sheriff Barnea says ha
d d not.

eseHIT Reraeea t'aaapllaare.
-- Next day. Saturday. T'eputy Marshal

Arrertch ecain demanded that Thornet
go In the ceil, but the Sheriff and his
deputy would not comply, and Thor-
net remained In the common corridor
of the Jail That night he escaped.
Before or after setting out ha held a
conversation with l.yman at the
window of the tatters celL Thor-
net could eaaily have broken the bars
of tha window, b it Lvman decided that
he could not n ak. a successful flight,
even If he should gt out.

-- Late Saturday n'.rtt. shortly before
the escape. Frank fleatty. Deputy
t'n'tel States Marsral f.--r Oregon, ar-
rived In Klamath Fall and at ones
enug-.- t Sheriff Barnea. In order to get
the jail open fur aervue of Oregon
warrants upon Lyman and Thornet.
After a long quest. Realty found
I arr.es In a moving-pictur- e a tow, but
Hat res had no kee t the Jail and
roui.1 fnd none In his office His dep-
uty. .gltock. who had tha keys, could
got b located.

aVarsea Jail.
"Real it Insls-e- d upoa serving the

warrants but Barnes said he would
have to wait for morning. Beatty and
tie two California deputies es.pres.ed
uneasiness over tha tail, but Barnes
replied that he would guarantee' the
eecurlty ef Lyman and Thornet. Barnea

' "11
AnrnnVTIV lfnVTHT. firTflRFR O. 1011.

promised, howerer. to come to tha Jatl
next morning (Sunday) at 7 o'clock
to give tha California deputies receipt
for tha prisoners ao that the two dep-

uties might take an 1 o'clock train for
Fan Franclaco and to open tha Jail so
that Beatty ml-h- t eerve tha Oregon
warrant. But Barnea did not oppear
at ths appointed time nor until after
tha escape was discovered about 19
o'clock.

W hen Sheriff Barnes arrived he did
not knew who had escaped and had no
record In his office that would en-

able him to determine. This Informa-
tion he had to gain from 'the dozen
remaining priaoners. who had pre-
ferred to keep their jatl meal ticket'
rather than to go out through tha
Thornet hole.

Harare Aaka ef Escape.- TTho broke out? What are their
namee How many got away aeked
the bewildered Sheriff. Llttla waa done
that day towards recapturing tha fugi-
tives.

--Deputy Marshal Beatry atood guard
over Lyman In tha Jail tha reat of the
day and through the following night.
Sheriff Barnes would not provide a
guard In bla JalL On Monday. October
2. Beatty moved Lyman to the Liver-mor- e

Hotel, where be guarded him
personally day and night until I ar-
rived tha following Friday. I then
brought Lyman to Portland and Beatty
took after Thornet.

-- Lyman's favorite method ef gaining
opportunltlee of escape la by uao of
money. Knowing this. Deputy Marshal
Arnerlch took all Lyman'a money away
from him when Lyman entered the
Klamath Jail September I.

Liaaaa Taken frwaa Sheriff.
"Neat morning the Sheriff- - deputy.

Fhallock. gave bauk to Lyman his
money and Lyman treated 6haJlock to
breakfast In a restaurant. Deputy
Arnerlch proteatad both against the
return to Lyman of bla money and
the release of Lyman from the Jail,
but Shallook continued to feast at

at Lyman'a expense.
"After Deputy Marshal Beatty ar-

rived from Portland, ha also protested
against Lyman's release from Jail for
restaurant meals, but Shallock persist-
ed in the practice. Finally Beatty
took lyman away from the Sheriff in
oraer to satisfy himself that tha prls-ou- er

would be safely guarded.
-- Jailing methoda In tha Klamath

baetlle are of tha crudest. Prisoner
regard the Jail aa a Joke, from which
they can make easy exit when they
tlra of the Joke."

CITY TO HOLD NO PRIMARY

Petition Are Not Filed by Candi-

dates at Albany.

ALB A XT. Or-- Oct. I (Special.)
Thouah a full complement of city offi-
cers Is to be elected here this Fall.
Albany probably wilt hold no primary.
City Recorder Redfield has posted
notice calling for a primary election
on November 4. to choose party candi-
dates for the election December 4. but
no petitions have been filed and from
present Indications no candidates will
file petitions In time to have their
names printed on a primary ballot. In
that rasa thsre will b no primary. In
the last city election here no primary
waa held and all candidates ran as In-
dependents In the election, and from
present prospects that system will b
employed again this year.

Officers to ba chosen this year ara
Mayor. City Recorder. Chief of Police.
City Treasurer and one Councilman
from each of three wards, all for two-ye- ar

terms. The officers whose terms
expire are Dr. J. P. Wallace. Mayor;
F. M. Redfield. City Recorder; I. A.
Munkers. Chief of Police; E. D. Cualck.
City Tressursr; L- - C. Marshall. Coun-
cilman from the First Ward; F. J.
ltller. Councilman from the Second

Ward: L. M. Curl. Councilman from tha
Third Ward. Tha holJ-ov- Council-me- n

ara John H. Simpson, of tha First
Ward: J. X. Chambers, of the Second,
and R. D. Snell. of tb Third. -

October to Redeem September.
ASHLAVD. Or, Oct. (.(Special.)

Light frosts prevailed throughout the
Rogue River Valley Wednesday and
Thursday mornings. Tender vegetables
were little Injured, however, as a rule,
though some bottom lands were hard
hit. Much of the tomato crop In this
section remslns to be hsrvested. yet the
usual September jus passed having
tended to delay the ripening. The Sep.
temhei. rainfall amounted to I.SS Inches,
the greatest September precipitation formany . years. October now give
promise, however, of making up tha
September deficiency In sunshine thisyear.

Fdlefsen'a Wellington coal Is fault-lea- s,

a

Have you dined st the Carlton?

g.tXJt TOO AT.

At Btkr-- Auction House II: par . A
stet-- ef M.ilcsn.dra.n .Ark .Ilk curvaJn..
drar.rie.. r .Ha!. St 3 OVlora.

at wiiees s ewetl. a t la a
rarvllerw. IM- - ln4

BORX.

COSon ATVLATION sr. being received bj
M f. .n.i Hra. HI Woire upon lb. adv.rlof aa boy al ihetr homi. 2o iota
St.

HCN'Prnsnv-B'- m t- - th. mif. of r. M
R. H.Bd.iea. I.MI Mllvsuk.e St.. a babi. -

iIirt.
H"I.l.OVVE,t.l Of Ji r.mmx ni rvtob.r a.

Mr. X Ho:lowell. rewir. st prltaf. re-
ception rooms "f th. Ct iTn. Kuneral
I'lrwlon. .14 Cast Aider. Kunetsl

.at.r.
MfMI'MtX-- Jn this c'ry 0tt.r f, SI th.(.Tiry retdnce. 21! liraham avenue,

i ?iria:iar.a Ra.mu.n. nH T4 ars.
Puc.fal sotlce la a lat.r lu.

Ll-x- c In this c'tv Oeteh--r LI 111. a
Agnes Lena, dsusnter nf Thomas F. end
1 l.n M. Leao. sd 1 ).ar 4 months and: da) a

Cll RISTIANSEV In mis city October a.
H-- M- - l'hr1.tlan.n. aeed 21 ears.
Kntir.l not : r. in a l.tr Imu'.

rrMr.RAi. noticea.
XI A .'J T R In int. clt Oetos.r T. Rnb.rt

t'S.rM. kla.t.re. ac1 S rears S
mri T 1as n of W. V. sud

V .iteth Mtaiera. Funeral services from
ri..l.nr e;i t:at iladi.n itrwi. .

St 3 F IS nirl'll lavlt'd.
. Irirrmit n Rtverttrw cem.trry. rv--

(rav. private.
VCirtBia-- AI 111 Est TSth .tret. Octoher

I mTti r,H.r Mat lil 7 eara.
Funeral .ill t.k plftce from th. parlur.
rf in. Kt S.J. Ilrecr,ira 414
K.a.t AMrr and C..I txlh .tr..ta. ted.riM.nd.w. Oct ber . 2 J.i r. M. m.ndsrMecttuily Invited.

COOPER Th. funeral Nmrw ef E"tva
Mac.i. Copper. lf. ef A E. v'ooj.e- - ill
h. beld at th. f.miljr r.lfnc. 7 .vi B9thavenu. a. E . at 2 I'. M fvl.y (Xnd.y.
Knend. lnu.d. Int.rmrrii Ktv.rAtew
cemetery. Detroit paper, picas, copy.

LjyPSTBOM In th'a r S, Kr.r.k
i. !nd.tronk. ... d y.ara. Th. funeral
sryices will held st F.nley. ch.p.l at
S P M . Tuesdsy. otr u. rriendt In-

vited. . Interment Rlv.rM.w.
11'COBklACK Funersl ef char'e

n.-- will be h.id today at 3 P. X. at the
I'apiiat Church. Or-- City, frunOf

tontth riosn ro..
MIKgl'AV Bl In,.
HOKl-- tIO.rneae.: Mala '"-- i lies.

Irenalag A Mrt.ntrr. taarral I'treetors.
Tib and Pine. I'hoae Main M. Lad7 ...
tustaai. OtlH-- of teemiy lonwr.

4. K. 1U.I I X .. SS4 ttlllUm. it.Pb.a. T-- !.. CieaS. Lady alleadaat.
i. r. IIMtV M M. sa aid Hull

1 .ay attends!. beae Mala . A

EIyARI HlilHAN to.. Vsneral Inreri.
era. t:e d St. lady sallawl. fbw M. Mt

y .T fllE rmaeral IMrerlevs. .aereeaaes.
te I. Imwnins. Inc. r:. frt. B tAJA.

Itkril. lederlaaer. ear. rae4 Alder ai
Ulav I :sl. Jt a. Lady .ll.nat.

lllri JIUK.i." uliuv.ii.-i.- h w

1

BAKER K t and A Bsne

Toalrht All Week Bargain Mat. Wed,
tSO. Mat. Sac 60c.

The Tuneful Musical Comedy
TKE I1XW"ER OF TtfTS RANCH

Bl Joa. Howard,
with Jeas Harris B.HT Caldwell and a
great eaat sad chorus Beaut.fulaonf num-B.r- s.

Rl-- h In laughUr. Evening prices.
2io. BOc 75 $1.C0.jft Week me Trsmim iwir

Msnnre a. very w

a rv.
WT.FK OTTOBf-- 'rrtholMiller. j:e aad Miller JLy lhle
mew. Teela oor. lit i- tie.a KiUw. (.rmadaacope. Frtcea.

MAtv a. A tecsr kiAaixu tvf DAT
L SL.4A Sk tfwvcs.

L fclGHI!
Vv as Sir n ?Csm

V THEATEJi

tuuinerw
nappy

Maud Kali r.Vj a. LPederaew
yjofor.

,
1

Brolhera. June Irwee. la AreM

CAGES'
Mnser. I ,AiboiJer.Tic
ltrturea. lrl I. read Overa
Settlo.. f Merit. Uefaoer ?hln?Z'
Mleser. aad Daooers. Gertrede ray-ITr- ht

Oh, Voa wove- .- Paotaseeonpe.
.Ay.lma.ed Eveatj. and ;

M.ilnee d.lly. Cnrlaln

MEETTNQ KOTICES.

MULTNOMAH COCNCtL ROT-A- L

ARCANIM. meets at K.
11th and Aider streets, ths

second and fourth Monday cf seen
month ai P. M. Visitors eor--

mA p. Lloyd Cover.
gecretary. .4 Union ave.

HARMONT LOrr.T8 NO. IX A.
T. and A. M. Ftated communlra- -

Tt.AO oclock. VlalUns br.thrn
wslcoma,

W. If. DB
Secretary.

V.ILLAMETTe LOPOR No. .

A. K. and A. M. Special
thi. iVniKinvi ewen- -

rf Ins at 7: o ol 'Ck. Work In At.

.ilcoma. W. IL WKEKS. Sec

MARTHA WASHINGTON CHAP-
TER NO. 14. O. E. R. Stand meet-In- s

thla (Mondayl .venlns. B- - '
and Bunmilr. Order . M.

BKI.LE RICHMOND. Sep.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Daily er
One time ill
Same ad twe I."
heme ixld three eon.ecutl.e tlmee
game eld aim er aee rnecoUe llmea.sac

ItenalltaBcee mmt aocompaay
erders.

V4 hen one adrertliement Is not run In
lues the ene-llm- e rale applies.

.M, word, cetmt ea ene line on ca.b
aad Be ad counted for leaa

the twe Unee.
oa chants or book edTertleements the

rharse will be based on the actual namher
of lines eoiwaring la the paper, recmrdleea
ef the nuaiber el words In each line.

la New Today all adTertleemente are
Charged by measure only, 14 lines to the

KMnatleeie Wanted, Male.
Mtaattooe Wanted, ieuiale.
The above ralee opply to advertisements

under "New Today- - end all elliee rleaoillra-tlo- na

exceptlna tbe following! .

Oregonlan will accept cla irlrd dvertM-menl- a

ever tbe telenhoae. providing the ad-
vertiser ia a eulMcrihrr te either phone. No
nHcee will be quotel ever Ihe phone, but
.111 will be rendered the following dey.

Whether snbeeqiient sdvertl.emenia will be
accepted ever Itie phone rind. noon Ibe
prompineM ef tbe payment of telephone ad-

vertisements. Mluatlon Wanted and I
sdvertlwments will not be accepted

over the telephone. Orders for one In-

sertion oaly will be accepted for " Mouses
for Fnrnllnre for Hale." -- Bualnr..
Opportunitlea." "Keomlng - bouses and

ented to Rent."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFTK'E CITY HAI.t.. Mala SSS. A 7Sa.

yi CM AN E OFFICER, liergeaat Crate,
ivwld.ace. 24 L. lilh N. K.ar 41 IB.

R. A. Dasmlra. Rea Wasoe gt.
W. O. Eaton. Ha VI E. tstb. a.ast lia
Ueree Ambulance. A Hull Vr. Ex. 4.
liliou. fenndars aad Mondays, A SlaSi Pa.

ts. 4: Trunk X.

NEW TODAT.

$5600
uarter Block

tSome in com. A real bargain.

Parrish, Watldns & Co.
3.-- Alder St.

Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGES FOR SALE

JOHN BAIN
SOS SPALDING BUILDING

COM IS, RCRRIDGC Jt THOMrSOJI,

PUELIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,

gX4 Ware-eate- r Blecsi. Psiit Mala aSST.

MORTGAGE LOANS
COT JOHN E. CfiONAN, 70sj O ea aeldta lildg

Mortgage Loans 5o
For tha Larger Amount
KUWAftD K. OOl'DET,

Leerla Bolldlag.

National Credit Association
OTE BHOKFR.a,

I0II.KIT10.
OS Worcester Bldg.

Br. A I. tUTATI! DetLERA.
B..-k- . WMlIsi a IlS-11- 4 Falllnc bids.
BFtCBAKER A BENEDICT. 401 McKay

bldg at. SIS.
Cbapta Herlow. tJJ Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. S. A Co. 403 Corbett bids.
J.nalecs A Co. Msla lit-- 0 Or.goslaa.
PAt.ilKR-JO.VC- CO.. H. f.. lit Comsaer- -

eutl Club bldg.
Th. Oregon Real Estate Co.. Grand are. aad

stjliuom.ti st. (Hol.adey Additions

REAL ESTATE.
or ali Leta.

LOT. TVOODSTOCK. IJ40
A In comer. aJJoli.s hew school. 2.M

rsih bs:ance easy: rsb thla Kr.d W.
nirmill, S- -J pmn-i- i "

TWO East St. Johns lots for sale: tl4) paid,
will aJ my Interest for Sid. AC 475, Ore-t'g'-

i"ll SALE or trade, a fine apartmrnt-slt- e

or rev.d.ncs proi-erty- ; close in. Telephone
Wo"d:wn 11 HI.

i3 FULL lot, eut front, on th at., one
block of Alberta car. Howard. 6vi Sw.t-itt- d

bids. :

lRVIN'OTO.t BELOW VALUE.
Beautiful lot. choice eurroundlnga. on

ItKh st. I'hons East SS4

LAI R KI.Hl"B.T L"t S. Mock SI. eouitr;
j.'uo under the rcsrket; by ewmr. AO 4a,

:STH end Jarrctt. below
v.lu.: prlc IliO. Hi'wsrd Laad Com-
pany. 441 gaatlaad bldg.

REAL KSTATC
For gale Lot.

ALROT.
See this el.csnt new sddltlnn. Juet put

on .the market, west slope of ML Tah"
East Both St.. bet. Salmon and Taylo..
All Itnprov.m.nta. Including paved streets.
S carlinea. 1 blocks UJ fine school, ana
the prices are right. Terms 10 per cent
down. 2 per csat per month; also - naw
homes In this tract. Just completed, of
th. most modern and exclusive designs.
Tirol to suit, responsible parties.

19 East 50th st- - Phone Tabor 193.

CI.OSS IN RESIDENCE LOTS.
They are 40x100 ft.: located on Best

Bid.. 15 minutes rids from 3d sad Ald.r;
three blacks from BeUwood ear; easy

o Railway Iichsnis B,?F-Phon-

Marshall 254. A T4S0.

SUU.MAl.t in.VY ro.Three acres on rldga. abovs w'1!aIn'',
Heights, unexcelled vle on county
sr.iple water from perpetual spring, price
S300O. terms.

H. p. PALMER-JONE- S CC.
312-21- 8 Corrjm.rclal Club Bldg.

Phones Main SiM). A 38.J.
WBdf FIDB LOTS.

Rfsht on earlln. yainlrirtoa
sr. West 39th and Yamhill at,
City Park; eaiy paymsnta
.NATIONAL REALTY A TRC8T CO,

72a Chamber of Commerce bldg.
atam ax.

LAUBEI.HUKST LOT.
BOvlOO ft. on Hai.lf.rn Place, wlthla 1

block of E. Ank.ny and MoataTllla ear-

lln. ; ene of the most sightly lots la the
addition; Dries 1150. terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
113 213 Commercial, Club Bldg.

Phones M.ln Sl'fl. A 2853.
IRVTNOWOOb Taks Broadway car. get off

at Klickitat street snd walk east where
yoo can buy beautiful lots 60x100 with
natural shrubbery for as low as i:5 per
lot: scents alwaya on the ground.
ern S.ourltt.s Co.. ag.nl. 414 Spaldlna
piny.

ISOO HtUlW ,m a n. d. i .

Fine SOxlO lot on E. Tamhlll. between
SSth and Juth: fine residence district;
worth ;.10o; must be sold quick; pries

cmn mwH hilmnr at S Dsr cent.
ORUSHI A ZADOW.

317 Bosrd of Trade Bldg.. 4th A Oak Bts.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, grsnd site, about
14 000 sq. ft.. 1004 fit. sbovs city, gentle
(almost Imperceptible) southern slope,
mnenlflcent view. 4 blocks car. suitable
for Invalid with respiratory trouble. or
for aanltarlum; !4;oo: any terms; no
interest; must sell. XXX Oregonlan.

tj.iOO QT'ARTEK block. 100 by .00 fe.t,
northeast corner E. Xdth snd Olisan sts..
some Income; a real bargain; Investigate
this.

PARRISH. WATKIXS M CO--,

110 DOWN, flo PER MONTH.
Fins view lot, matured fruit trees,

district, nesr car. cement walka
Bull Run water, fruit cared for frae of
chare. 207 Board of Trade bldg. MB- -
snail .1. iv

FOR SALE loo BELOW ADJOININO
LOT.

By own.r. SOxluO: esment sld.wslk.
STtn snd Hanoook; 750; t.rms. J 61a.

Lots $W, easy terms: best buy la the
city; new carl'ne building: so. us at one

I.IP1RE RgALTT A TRUST CO,
402 Iron bids. Marshall 84S.

MH.r--l W
Wssco-stre.- t lot. iuuxju. iiwi fiv

down. $1:1 per month; must ssll at ones.
AN 441. Orcsonlan.

lUOXlvO AH An 1 ja r..v l .iic .j . .

between 2'nt, and 21t: 2i.00; very easy
terms. ' v..rv...

For Sale Honaee.
jHT LTTr OW.VEP., HEBE IS YOUR

CHANCE TO IMPROVE LOUR PROP-EKT- T

WITH A HOME. FLAT OR
APARTMSNT; WILL FINANCE IT AT A
IOW RATE OF INTEREST; PLANS
FURNISH KlT FREE. IT WILL PAT TOU
TO COMB IN AND TALK THIS OVER.

J. S. ATKINS.
ARCHITPICT AND BUILDER.

HENRY BLDG.
ALB1NA.

house with stable, on lot 50x100
ft.; close to Russell st. and Williams ave.;
rents for 425 per month; the completion
of ths Broedway brlrlse will Increase the
value of this propsrty vsry materially.
Pries 13500.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
SIS Commercial Club Bldg.,

Phones. Main R90. A 29.V3.

ROPE CITT PARK.
S250 CASH.

T rooms, largs llvln-roo- dining-roo-

beamed reillne;. bullt-l- n buffet and book-
cases, solid onk floors. Duteb kitchen,
furnace, flrepl.ee.
NATIONAL REALTY A TRUST CO..
Room 723. Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Phone Main Hit.
ELEGANT house, most exclusive

deslsn. elegant Interior finish; aomethlns
entirely new. Tou will have to see this
to spprsclate It; restricted dlstrlot; paved
streets; 3 carllnee; 2 blocks to school.
Terms to responsible parties.

W. 1. NASH. OWNER.
ISO East BOlh St. Phone Tsbor T3.

WEST SIDE HOME 17000
Modem house with 83

en Msrshall. near 2:id st.; furnace and
""P' h' p. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

212-21- 3 Commercial Club bide..
Phones Slain ! A

BUNOALOW. ARBOR LODGE. 12100.
ino down. IIS and Intereat monthly. H

block to car; B rooms, modern, almost new.
oaner on strike 19 months and must
sell: don't mils this as It's a bargain.
Fred W. German. S20 Burnslde. u. or A
277.

BEST BARGAIN IN CITT.
S n.w. strictly modern bungslows, 4

snd B rooms ready for occupancy. 2WO
to I2S00; imall payment down. baL llks
rent; let me s.tow you these bomss.

JAS. A. CLOCK.
SSJ Alder st. Main 8189

FIVE snd homes, fireplaces, hard-
wood floors, fumsces, with all bnllt-l-

modern conveniences: near csrllne; all
street Improvements paid: monthly pay-
ment plan. Provident Investment A
Trustee Co.. oi. 202. 2"3 Board of Trade
bMu. Phone Marshall 473, A 1022.

,0l 2ll CASH. $1S MONTHLY--
.

Dundy little 8 room cottas., full lot.
cook stove and large kitchenfood thrna n In: near new Ml. Hood elec-

tric; photo st nfTI'-e- . Fred W. German,
S2 'Burnslde. M. or A 2776.

ATTRACTIVE home, modern In every de-
tail: 7 rooms snd sleeping porch: hot
water heat and hardwood floors: situated
on a eightlv corner: street improvements
sll p!d: prlr. I70O0. terms. Csll 2.1th
.nd Tillamook. Key st S2.- - Ttllsmook st.

FINS new bungalow with sll mod-
ern Improvements In flreplscs. bookcasea
laundry tubs snd Dutch kitchen, oon-rr.- t.

sidewalk, close In, near car snd
school: only 12500. easy terms. Ownsr.
Msln Hltt.

" SIX BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
SpLndld finish, osk. select fir, modern,

choice locations, cheap; several 100, mo
snd BOxluO lots way helow market values,
lrvtngton. C lS6a, East 27.1. No sgenis.
W. H. Herdrosn.

NINE-ROO- houss snd fractional lot for
sale bv owner on very eaiy termi: no

offer refined: house too large for
me and do not want to rent It. 710 East
Everett. neer20th.East lr.1.

ROBE CITT BARGAIN.
hunsslow. shsdes, fireplace, full

rement basement, furnace., buffet. 60x100
lot, one blo-- from carllns. Pries J50.
Cs'.i Marshall 217.

;11 YOUR OWN TERMS.
Or discount, part cash; two full lots,

fru't garden, lawn, roses, henhouse, barn;
painted, tinted cottase; bath; near

reservoir. Phone Tabor 1392.

DO you want a tine modern borne cheap
and easy terrra, e1o.e-- Ladd's Addl-t.on- ?

Call 402 Selling. Phone Marshall
2433; Fait 2725. Thos Vlgars. owner.

I HAVE a few modern homes st a bsr-sal- n'

terms eav; Lsdd Addition. Thos.
Vlgsrs i: Selling bldg. Marshall 2431.
Fast ST:- -

- v0 VROriM bungalow on East Tavlor
at: lot BOxlOO: 1.100 down; 130 per month.

TV. L. NASH,
log East BOth st. Phone Tsbor 193.

v-,- n WELL constructed house.
fireplace, gas and electric: Holla-da- v

Addition, clol. In. 41g Chambar of
Commerce.

5-- no modern house (Sunny-sid- e
i ; street Improvements all In and

AO'iART, 4l6Chamh4?r of rommfre.
2S MONTHLY RENT.

Bny mcKlarn home, prtea f 2lZti. No pay-m-

down ncg-mar- y. Owner. Eaat 17 1 L

gWELL apartment --hou. tonf lras; foru, .o-- ; accept bunaJow to AS

IHVINGTOS district, modern hout:
Una lawn, itirutery. fruit trees; one or
two loim. APT. Oreonian.

2.0 Beautiful, modem bungalow:
every convenience. C I Parker. 1259
Greet?'
7 - BET'TIFTL modern bun- -

'ga'ow; f 250 cash. 25 monthly. Tabor

home near car. $200; terms. 139
E- - C.et. MinhU 14.

j "V J p. I.NiJIlX K o " sale. modera t- -
' ' "34-..no- -

VON'THLT buvp modern hime; no first
payment nerfasar Owner. Eajt 2741.

Ya r,U T F n O M hMJ!ae. b-- part of Irvlnf-ton- -

Partlculaxa, C

lirm io7.o

For bale Houses.

CHEAPER THAN RENT.

BUT THIS

BUNGALOW.

Just completed. 6 rooms, full basement,
flreplsce. bullt-l- n bookcases and bufret.
den. large bathroom. Dutch kitchen, piped
for gas. wired for electricity, wash trays,
etc. 50x100 lot, 5 blocks from car on IWd
street, only L'50, l--5 down, balance to
suit your income. .

OREOOX HEIGHTS ADDITION.

gee Owner,

tire Trust Compsny,

404 Teon bldg..

Marshall 410.

HOMES.

IRTINGTOS,
I4TB0 New and modern house, Q rooms sno

- --i. n.,.h rement basement.
furnace and fireplace, at E. 2th and
Weldlor sts.; very easy terms.

LAURELnUHH T.
18200 new and modem, mmi;

Iioor. ngwniwi.,
room tiled; a most complete house,,, t, m wtrhln 1 blOCK
On nKBiiern x - -
from E. Olisan st. csrllne; high ana
sightly; terms.

IKY ,1U..
f230 modern house: "sravrooa

. .lioors sna every m m a

east OB E, 11th St.; garage,

HOLLADAT.
ISSOOT-roo- modern house, """"'Irom.lnn ana dchujiwn.H..v er: fireplace. large

verandas snd sleeping porch: faces
east, on pavsd street; ampla room
for garage,
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO,

312-21- 8 Comn.rclal Club Bldg.
Phones Miln S6M9. A

BEAfTIFCL BUNGALOW., . v. ,nmest neW. mou- -

ern, best built bunsslows In the olty
ef Portland; 5 large rooms and nen
(making practically roomsl. very
lsrgs living-roo- with ft"Dlce-furnsc- e

with hot water coll: gas
and eleetrlo lights, built-i- n buffet
snd china closet; hardwood floors,
fine lawn, roses, etc.; splendid lot,
BOxlOO. half block to car UO min-
utes' rids to Postornos): itneighborhood: everything flrst-cls- ss

end up to the minute. Price only
42S0 if taken quick. Tsrms 1200

cash, balance convenient payments.
J. W. CROSSLET. US CORBETT BLDG.

No Information by telephone.

1RVINGTON.

glSOO cash, with balance at 7 per cent,
will purchase an artietlo home of 4 rooms,
with d sunroom and aloeplng-pore-

has two fireplaces, furnace ana
Kltcnen stove: screen. e :
vrlth concrete driveway; located in best

. SS..11 f Imepart oi irvinrcvn. ou - -

provementi in and paid for. Apply to
owner, 1126 Board of Trad. Phona A

tin.
WHY NOT TV I. N A BURDEN" INTO

- , A en vr T "t." i T 11 v A

LOT. WE WILL FURNISH THE MpNEJ

PLANS FREE, IF WE RHLD. OLR
REPUTATION TOUR PROTECTION. IT

PAT YOU TO BEE US.
VL7r. BAILEY CO.. INC.. CONTRACT-IN- O

ARCHITECTS. 124 ABINOTON ELD.

we nave some nj 7...
the best residence sections in ths city....... - rrrr andPortland Meignis, con nui. -
Itlverdale at very reasonable prices and
on favorable terms. If you think of Pur-
chasing a home at from 15000 to 150,000

R. F. BRYAN.
Main 1WM. A 122T. Bus Chsm. of Com.

1. MALiBU.l DA- -

Fine 2- - story house with 4 bed-
rooms, on comer lot 43x100; paved street
and only one block from Hawthorne ave
on 41lt street: price only 4360; 1000

cash and 125 per month
GRUSSI A ZADOW.

HIT Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th snd Oak.

IRVINGTON BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
noure, .uib .... 'house. 15th St., 0.

6- - room house. 15th St., y53'V.
house, 22d St.. I7W0.
house. 23d ''50.

7- - room bungalow, ISth St.. 15000
If you sre looking for a home, call East

Soft, C llH'tf. uoien-op:i-

, , ...FINE plrJUJau. i i'j
I offer my fine boms with every

. t.w aovioo lot fn. iruwo:convenience, emi -- - .

near csr. ana i '."'- - ".7 .Vfn'
nslly otrerea xor iww, Hue
and lot Is worth at least I1200-- ; If you

. . , . L.in. .nit Ini'Utlrata.wini at niiv

New snd modern house, tiled
kitchen and bathroom, hardwood floors,
furnace, fireplace; shsolutcly complste in

.. . .T.,..w,sverT ti.iini, viiv"HP. PALMER-JO- EH CO..
212-21- Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main gum. A 2853.

SACRIFICE SALE.
On secount of removing from city, I

offer for sale my new bungalow In
Kose w i y i m . j -- .
carllne: house has all modern improve--

him t. . anld on verv easv terms.
NO AGENTS OR COMMISSIONS.

E. C. E ASTON. 202 Board of Trade,
LAI n:.LnLn.i.

T rooms, sleeping porch, hsrdwood
floors flreplsce, built-i- n conveniences,
cheap, emsll payment down, bslance to
suit. See owner. 404 Teon bldg, or phone
Marlhall 410.

m ot new. modern residence on Port
land'HMshts for sale: has every conven-
ience: beautiful view; lot GOv.115 feet.
PliCS 1 Jl""'. ?n us i'r hhiiuiwi.

PARRISH. WATKIN3 A CO,
250 Alder St.

LARRAEEB r?T. FLAT,
e mnnA flats: rent lr0: lot BOX

I0O; on Larrabee. near Hancock: price
mooO' 1100 caeh and S2r per montn.

& 7 A DOW.
1T Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS modern
house: 4 bedrooms, beautifully Improved
lot one block car: JI000. easy tenns.
Main S51. BROOKE. A Illl.

OWN'ER'P sacrifice: greatest bargain: Rich-
mond bungalow. 1179 Ivon St.. 13200; 12.10
cash balance monthly: immediate pos--
sesslon; Investigate tooay.

qd BALE or rant, furnished modern
house one block from car. restricted dis-

trict' 13000. easy tsrms. Phons owner, C
2224.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN'. 'Vry sttractlve. weil-bul- lt modern
house; select neighborhood. Phons East
3I'4.

10 ROOM house, new, well built throughout,
one block from car. full lot can be bad on
easy terms, an jam...

IP YOU want a bungalow or a
two-stor- y house, phone Bllven,

Tabor 7tio.
sTooo WILL BUT a new. modern

house with sleeping porch, close in. See
j h. Tipton CQ-- . 1JU3 apaioing pitig.

yOI1 RFNT or sale; beautiful house
In lrvliiston. Just completed. Ingulre 442
E. Pth North.

..(K, Modern bungalow: lot 60s
loo 4"tM cash, balance monthly. .Phone
Woodlawn miV. C 242'J.

house: 200 cash, bal. 11.1

ner month. Phone Woodlawn S229. C 2rA.
2;.) BUNGALOW, paved atreet, near car;

bargain. J. D. Fwsnk. 317 Hsmilton.
aROOM bouse, lot Toxl20: will take lot

part paymenu 331 Eugene at--

For Sale Bnsiocsa Property.
5V) pn-A- Building. Main and Ninth:
smsll' monthly payments or trsde; 10
rooms upstairs, store below, or rent store
part cheap, buying privilege. Hurry. Klrat

- National Bank. Oregon City.

For Bale Acreage.

MUST SACRIFICE AT ONCr.
aoo acres, fine graaing Isnd. 10 an

sere M 478. Qregonlsn.

Cl OE-IN- . 2 acres. house, orchard;
jjiriV termi. Owner. 10"! Belmont.

vnn (sal K A acres, cleared, on carllne,
on eouatry road. Owner. Phons a 2927.

1 or Sale Acreage.
A GREAT BIG SNAP.

10 scree of the beet land In Oregon. In
the center of one of the best new fruit
districts In the state. 5.1 miles southwest
of Portland, near Sheridan. In Yamhill
County; beautiful fir and oak trees, soma
cleared land, for S5 per acre: our terms,
410 cash. 10 per month: rou take Imme-
diate possession: pay more If you like;
don't confuse one offer: remember, you
sre buying the ery host en better terms
than you would think of asking: It wl.l j

not cost you one cent to ib.ikioeverything is not found as represented;
this land is especially adapted to growing
all kinds of farm crops and Is fine fruit
land; will make a dandy chicken ranch.
Bee us at your earliest convenience. 1

you wlx to see us evenlnits. phone Mam
152 or A 4770 and make appointment.

CHAPIN" A HERLOW.
Members of the Portland Realty Board.

S32-S3- S Chamber of Commerce.
tin'e w"ests:de scenic ride,

everybody everywhere
would like one acre or more; the oppor-
tunity Is now open for you to get In on
the ground floor: rich soi:, level, ready for
your garden and choice fruit culture: 40
minutes' ride on the best electric road
Ant nf Pnetl.trd: station In the of

- our tracts: good water: the home for
thoroughbred poultry; tne price is nsL.easy terms. Call at our land office. Dean
Land Co.. room 22 Chamber of Com-

merce bldg.. 8d and Stark sts.
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Portland:

walking distance to good town: running
water, best soil, free wood, splendid fruit
district; view of Columbia River and mow
peaks: acres. 4250: i acres, S400; 10
acres, gSOO: 10 per cent cash, easy pay-

ments; other tracts near railway station,
434 per acre.

FRANK sflfARLAXD REALTY CO,
30f Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or.

CHTSAP ACREAGE!.
Best of soil, guarantee carllne. water,

telephone and electric lights and side-
walks: small payment down and balance
your own tinni at 6 par cent. .T 221.
Oregonlan.

ACREAGE HOMES.
In tracta of a acres each, only few

left, close In on electric railway, fine
garden soil, running water; only 173 per
acre, easy terms, which Is about half
price sdjoinlng land. Don't pay more for
.. .,,K.,rKBn hnn.. fwher. VOU Can' false everything you eat) until you aeo
this subdivision. anauyn st wanou, uw
Chamber of Commerce.

O .N K sere rich soil. 3 In cultivation, sll
fenced, neat new house and household
goods, all ready to step Into: small barn
and well; wood enough to last for years;
sunny south slope, magnificent view, six
miles from center of city. West Side; $750.
AH 428, Oregonlan.

OREGOV FT. H acre; easy terms: all In
cultivation: 5 blocks to Montavllla car.
Phone MSrsnan m.

1375 BUYS 10 acres deep red-sh- sol
adapted to fruit and vegetables; all
smooth and tillable; no rock; wood and
water; close to school, Poitofflce and
store: within easy reach of Portland ana
the cheapest land on the market. 512
t oucn bigg. iv

TEN acres beaverdam land, under Irriga-
tion and ready for crop, best for onions,
celery, cauliflower, potatoes, etc; river
and rail transportation; nothing better
anvwhere: low price and easy payments.
Investigate. 512 Couch bldg.. 1Q9 4th St.

OE'GOK ST, H acres; easy terms: all In
cultivation; 8 blocks to Montavllla car.
Enquire 821 Teon bldg.

23 TO 135 AN ACRE.
10 acres or more rich, well watered

farm, snd fruit land. 8 miles from live
town on R. R. and river near Portland.
Easy terms. Neuhausen A Co., owners,
703 Lswls blag- - 4th and Oak sts.

u .ACRE, all cultivated and Irrigated,
house and attic, sink, furniture,

nearly new, tools all kinds, woodshed,
chickens; owner leaving town; 703 han-
dles it. Phone Main 5943. B 4. Ore
gonlan.

ACRE tracts. West Side, close in. 20 min-
utes' car service; best of soli; this property
In line of tunnel movement; 1400 and up;
easy payments.

S. T. DOVE. INC
420-42- 2 Board of Trade.

ACRE tract. West Side, cloie In, 20 min-
utes car service; best of soil; this prop-
erty In line of tunnel movement; 1400
and up; easy payments.

, S. T. DOVE. INC.,
420-42- 2 Board of Trade.

FOR SALE by owner, 50 acres unimproved
land easy cleared. SO miles from

'good county road, 8 miles from
railroad $2000; flOOO cash, balance 5
years at 6 per cent. 1603 Huron sc. ty

Park.
A SPLENDID acre of good garden soil

close in on West Side, no rock nor gravel.
100 cords of wood standing In large rir
trees; half cash, balance to suit. AH 425,
Oregonlan.

A REAL ENAP.
10 seres on main county road, not far

from Portland, best of soil, 9 acres under
cultivation. J160 per acre, by owner. AP
44&. Oregonlan

140 PER ACRE 140 acres logged-of- f land,
or part thereof. In tha Scappoose fruit
belt- 25 miles from Portland, on railroad.
Terms. V 477, Oregonlan:

A BEAUTIFUL tract in heart of
Fruit Valley, one mile from Vancouver;
Itoo oer acre, terms. Take suto 402
Yeon bldg. Seward. Marshall 840.

iidOO 2 acrei. at station, Oregon City line.
7V.O fare; no rocks; finest residence sites,
ISO0 below pries, for quick sale. Phone
Main SS20.

FOR SALE H acre, J700, 2 blocks from
O W P. car; 80 mln. on car, So fare.
Call 603 Corbett bldg.

ACKEA5E snd farms, from $12.50 p.r acre
BP- - large and small tracts. Call Klnnn
j, (Stamp her. 531-- 2 Lumber lichens- - bdg.

Hi ACRES, 2 blocks Oregon City car, Jen-
nings Lodge station; 15 down, 13
mouthly. Sellwood 1934.

For gale Homeeteads.
ADVANTAGES of Oregon: 100-pa- boo

gives the amount of Government land open
to homestead In each county In Oregon.
Washington and California and descrip-
tion of same; gives homestead, desert,
timber, stons. coal and mineral laws; two
maps of Oregon In colors. 21x28: ons
showing R. R- In operation and ons show-
ing R. R. proposed snd under construc-
tion. Including Eastern and Central Ore-so-

book 25c: maps 20c each, or ths
three. BOc; map of California, In colors.
87x32. 25c Mmmo, Runey A Co., Him
liton bldg.

THE lettlers of Hampton Valley In South-
eastern Crook County. Oregon, Invite you
to come to this fertils valley and take a
820-acr- e homestead and become Independ-
ent. The soil Is rich and deep, good wa-

ter at 10 to 20 feet, postoffice. school,
stores near new town and railroad sur- -

T.v Location fee reasonable. For particu-
lars write Sherman Montgomery, Bend,
Oregon. .

FREE homesteads, located near Portland;
timber, water, wheat, fruit and stock land;
near postoffice, railroad and river. Covey,
237 Oak, room 21.

WANTED By young man Mason position
sV bookkeeper, office or salesman. Highest
credentials. O 421. Oregonlan.

For Sale Frmt Lands.
I HAVE the finest 8 acres of small fruit

land in Washington County, 20 miles of
Portlapd. within 35O0 feet of the center
of the town, all cleared; sightly view,
running a snap at I45U; for quick
sale will iscrlflce at 1400; terma If ue- -
tred; no agenta. H 470, Oregonlan.

DO you want 1 acrei. Ideally located for a
small fruit snd chicken ranch? One mile
from town, on macadamised county road,
20 miles from Portland; cost me 1275
per acre; tf I can sell at once 12.10 will
handle this. Address D. O. Jaeobs, box
f,25 Hlllsboro. Or.

ONE of ths best bearing fruit farms
In Po. Oregon: $360 per acre, adjoining
ask $500 to $1000. Carlock & Muellhaupt.
1032 Chamber of Commerce.

For Sole Farms.
$.3000 CHOTCE farm, 8 miles from

Portland city limits, bearing orchard, good
house, strawberries and small fruits; best
soil snd water. Comers at electric sta-
tion. Have other good buys at prices from
825 to 200 per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..
809 Yeon Bldg- - Portland.

$5,100 WILL buy 2C acres and partially fur-
nished house with good furnace,
good barn and 10 tons of hay, acre of
henhouse and hen yard; good orchard, fine
creek rune through the property; 13 miles
from Portland; to close an estate. Call
414 Spalding bldg.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.
200 acres on Sauvles Island. 12 miles

from Postoffice In Portland, with stock
and implements; only $100 per acre, veryey t.ims. J. W. OGILBEE,

Room 11. 145 4 lit st-- Portland. Or.

YAMHILL COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE.
Largs and smsll tracts, suitable for

general terming, grain, bay. fruit, hops,
dairying, etc; about 40 miles southwsst
of Portland. Or. Call or write for prloe

'
list. W. E- - Kidder. Carlton. Or.

farm, high atate of cultivation. O.
H. Wilson, R. F. D. No. 1, Forest Grove,
Oregon.

t ANCH AO acres, with buildings. 18 miles
from Portland, nesr electric line; batgain
lor all cash, by owner. 12 Marrlaoa ah

For frale Farms.
A REAL BARGAIN

31 ACRtij
This 31 acres ia one of the best Hide

farms In the Willamette Valley. 20 miles
from Portland and Just one mile from
station on Salem Electric, with good side-
walk from door to station. There are 23
seres in fin. state of cultivation and nearly
all sown to clover, deep rich loam aoi. :

er mile to graded school. 100 rods
to boat landing on Willamette, where are
stores and. schools; good elKht-roo- house,
two good barns and other outbuildings; six
acres of timber and pasture; good fam-
ily orchard. Main county road on south
snd west sides, and located in beautiful
open country. With this farm goes team
of splendid mares 5 and 6 years old worth
S.10O. good colt, good milch cows, hogs.
50 thoroughbred chickens, brand new
wagon, new buggy never has been used,
new harnesses, plow, harrow, new mower,
all small tools, barn full of hay, plenty of
grain to feed stock; nearly all household
goods. W sold tea acres Just across the
road from this place (no Improvements)
for $225 per acre. Price $11200; $300
cash, balance three years at 6 per cenu
See this and you will buy It.

REALTY COM PANT,
Railway Exchange..

Fourth and Stark.

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED FARMS
from 10 acres up for sale at very low

prices and on easiest kind of terms.
X own ths properties I offer for sale

and am In position to offer bargains that
are only obtained by dealing directly with.

the owner.

rr will pat tot; to see mh be-
fore YOU BUT ACREAGE.

J. O. KL.ROD,
518-51- 9 Corbett Building.

Portland, Or.

MONEY talks here, cheap for cash, or will
trade for Improved acreage or lots near
Portland; 10 aerea. Joins small town
Western Oregon: naw 8 room modern
house, fireplace, large garden, 200 bushels
each potatoes and carrots; berries, lota
wood cut, pasture: on river front, fish
plentiful; fine truck or dairy farm; right
in town; no drouth; describe your prop-
erty; immediate possession. Box 124, ls.

Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATK.

I WANT a bargain In good Income busi-
ness property, close In. on West Side;
mlzht go aa high as $250,000; give exact N

location and pries, II 4S2, Oregonlan.

WANTED to buy a modern 6 or 7 room
house from $11500 to $4000 value, will give
preferred stof-- in active Portland busi-
ness. Guaranteed '10 per cent income.
Payable semiannually. B. 436. Oregon-
lan.

WANTED One. two or three acres of land,
cleared; stale location and price; no
agents considered; terms cash. B 472.
Oregonlan.

$15,000 TO INVEST IN IRVINGTON LOTS.
Quote your loweBt cash price In first

answer; buyer knows values and prices
must bo right. P 481. Oregonlan.

WANTED Lot on Portland Heights me
cash; give particulars in first answer, it
425, Oregonlan.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS. '
WANTED On dairy, hog or stock farm,

work for Interest In the business. Unless
you believe In live common sense, not
thick moss on the back, don't ausw-er-;

exchange references. AK 495. Ore-
gonlan.

WANT to rent, large Improved farm; have
client waiting; see us or write at once,
giving full particulars. WARD &
YOUNGER, rental dept.. Suite 526, Yeon
bldg.

WANTED To rent a stock farm of about
. 200 acres or less; must be close to Port-

land. M 474. Oregonlan.

FOR PALE TIMES Fit LANDS.
FOR SALE 160 acres timber on McKInzIa

River, Or., close to river and well tim-
bered. Write owner, P. O. Box 2336, N.
Vancouver. B. C.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN. 304 McKay Bldg.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED Alfalfa ranches; 6000 acres and

15,000 acres in Oregon, Washington or
Idaho; water must be In sight lor Irri-
gation, otherwise not Interested. 150.000
acres agricultural land. J. H. McKibben,
717 Market st., San Francisco, Cel.

FOB BENT FARMS.
FOR RENT ,13 acres; stock and Implements

for sale; a1 miles from end Fulton car
on Boone's Ferry road; fine land, nice
house; big snap; no agents. Geo. e.

Oswego, R. I. box 112.

TO EXCHANGE.
TEN" acres, 4V4 miles from the Hood River

City Postoffice; fair buildings; 600 stand-
ard trees, 4 are H are
balance 4, 8, 2 snd close to store,
school and church; price $10,000; will ex-

change equity of SS000 for Willamette
Valley ranch. AV 547. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Buiiness building with living-room- s in

Forest Grove; lot 50x100; paved street
and cement sidewalk in front. Will sell
for $2500. on easy terma or trade for
other property. Address Owner, Box 1,
Forest Grove, Or.

THE Hood River District Land Company,
Hood River, Oregon, has a list of Im-

proved and unimproved Hood River
ranches, sll slses and prices, to exchange
for Portland and Willamette Valley prop-ert- y.

,

I OWN a good lot. 50x100, graded streets.
Bull Run water; value $300, paia,
balance payable $5 monthly; will trade
equity for piano, motorcycle, gasoline
launch qr discount for cash. A 515. Ore- -.

gonian.
160 OR 320 acres, good fruit land on line

Mt Hood Railway survey, some good
timber, fine creek, only $20 per acre, easy
terma. or might trade. Vanduyn at Wal-
ton. 615 Chamber of Commerce.

$1'00 2"4 ACRES, of good land on West
Side 300 cords wood standing; will trada
for a good team of horses and cash dif-

ference, or cheap runabout- - AH 424, n.

FOR sale or exchange. 104 acres of irrigated
land under Gov't ditch; the finest soil In
the State of ldnho; close to thriving town:
look into this. WARD A YOUNGER. Suite

6, Yeon bldg.
RESTAURANT and eight rooms upstairs,

w'lth good lease; bona fide paying propo-

sition; for sale or exchange for lot cleee
in; will give or pay cash difference. 3i

First St.
WIT L exchange A 1 manufacturing business

Interests for cash; office fixtures, ma-
chinists' tools, or city propsrties. G 4 16,

Oregonlan.
$300 EQUITY in good lot, graded streets,

city water, fine view; total prioe $.00
trade equity for gasoline launch or small
runabout. A 514. Oregonlan.

'
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGES.

MIX & MARSH.
Members Portland Realty Board.

1208 Yeon Bldg. Marsha UJB328.

JEN acres of standard apples on
the branch of the North
Bank R- - R-- . "u0 Per acre. AV 646, n.

WILL take a good auto as first payment on
an bungalow being completed on
E. 37th St.. N. of Sandy road. AK 483,
Oregonian.

River Orchard bondsf v SELL Columbia
at a low figure. J. F. Hadley, 310 Spald-
ing bldg.

COT ORADO lands and Denver suburban
lots- for property around here. J. F.
Had'ley.310 Spaldingbldg.

WILL sell cheap or trade. In on lot,
of seven-roo- house, cheap rent and

clo'e in. Call Sellwood 1844 or Main 9010.

CITY or farm property for country or vii-- a

stores, worth from $2500 to $15,000.
Martin. 201 Gerlir.ger bldg.

FOR farm exchanges, business chincei or
rooming-house- call on us. Northwest
Reaitv CQ...617 Board of Trade bids.

jt . E two good residences, rented, for
clear city lots or screage.

J. H. TIPTON.
1108-1- 0 Spalding Bldg.

WILL trade a $1500 equity in a cottage In
Salem, H square from P. O, for

or lots In Portland. Owner. 103
23d st. Main 9593.

WILL-excha-

nge my lots for a rojming-hous- a

of 15 or 20 rooms; must be good. E 463,
Oregonlan.

INCOME property for good valley farm or
"hardware business. Good farms for houses
and lots. 310 Ry. Exchange. Main 9281.

EQUITYS bought, vacant house, small farm,
160 acre wheat farm; easy terms or
trade. Boggesa, 250V Alder. Room 7.

WILL trade 10 acres fine Hood R'iver fruit
land value $1600. for cottage; pay dif-

ference AT474. Oregonlan.

FULL length sealskin coat, slxe 44. cost
$1100- reasonable for cash, diamonds or
J lot.' O 473. Oregonian. ;

WTI T exchange automobile or city lot for
small donkey engine. P 423, Oregonlan.


